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ABSTRACT 
The influence of male mating behavior on wing morphology in two genera of the tribe 
Brassolini, Caligo and Opsiphanes, was examined.  This study consisted of fieldwork and 
laboratory components.  During fieldwork, male and female butterflies from each genus were 
flown through a flight tunnel and recorded with a video camera for further analysis of flight 
speed in the laboratory.  In addition, male and female butterflies were observed in their natural 
environment, and the differences in their mating and flight behavior were noted.  In the 
laboratory, photographs of previously captured Brassolini butterflies were taken and edited.  
Each image was adjusted to life size, the wings were overlapped in a standardized way for all 
specimens, and the forewing length and total wing area for each butterfly were determined 
subsequently.  The image of each butterfly was cut into fifteen arches, weighed, and documented 
in order to calculate the aspect ratio and wing centroid.  After pooling the data for Caligo and 
Opsiphanes species, the calculated aspect ratio and wing centroid data were used to perform a t-
test in accordance with the determined variance for each of the comparisons. A total of eight 
comparisons were made as follows: male Caligo aspect ratio versus female Caligo aspect ratio, 
male Caligo wing centroid versus female Caligo wing centroid, male Opsiphanes aspect ratio 
versus female Opsiphanes aspect ratio, male Opsiphanes wing centroid versus female 
Opsiphanes wing centroid, male Caligo aspect ratio versus male Opsiphanes aspect ratio, male 
Caligo wing centroid versus male Opsiphanes centroid, female Caligo aspect ratio versus female 
Opsiphanes aspect ratio, and female Caligo wing centroid versus female Opsiphanes centroid. 
As expected, the results of the statistical analyses showed that        although the wing 
morphology in male and female Caligo did not differ, the wing morphology in male and female 
Opsiphanes was significantly different due to the difference in activities.  In addition, wing 
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morphology of male Caligo and Opsiphanes also differed significantly from one another, while 
only the aspect ratio in female Caligo and Opsiphanes were significantly different from one 
another.  Thus, these statistical analyses suggested that due to the differences in mating behavior 
between males of both genera, selection has caused the wing morphology of males in each genus 
to differ from the other in order to maximize their fitness.   
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INTRODUCTION 
Insects, including butterflies, compose more than half of the described living 
species and thus dominate terrestrial ecosystems.  Furthermore, 99% of the described 
insect species are capable of flight, which is testimony to the importance of this 
characteristic for insect diversification.  Natural selection has shaped butterfly wing 
architecture to perform a wide range of activities such as flapping, gliding, and hovering, 
which are various mechanisms for controlled flight.  Flight is integral to butterflies 
survival and reproduction, since it is utilized to forage, evade predators, seek mates, and 
perform courtship. Thus, the reproductive success and survival of a butterfly is 
determined by its ability to fly in particular ways for specific purposes.  For butterflies in 
wide ranges of habitats and conditions, each species will have wing architecture best 
suited to perform their different behaviors.  For example, it has been noted that the 
diversity of Neotropical butterflies is stratified vertically into forest canopy and 
understory strata with each containing a similar proportion of the total species in the 
community (DeVries et al. 1997).  Recent research by DeVries et al.  (2010) has shown 
that wing shape in Morpho butterflies has evolved in the different species in order to 
maximize performance in their microhabitats, the canopy and the understory. Morpho 
species inhabiting the canopy have longer wings, which are efficient for gliding.  In 
contrast, Morpho species inhabiting the understory have shorter wings used for flapping 
flight.  It has been found that the morphology of insect wings has been selected for 
maximum performance and energy efficiency (Dudley 2000). Thus, the present study 
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aims to determine the effect of mating behavior on wing morphology in Caligo and 
Opsiphanes butterflies.    
Butterflies also use their wings to communicate with individuals of the same 
species, as well as with those of different species.  For example, some Hamadryas 
butterflies of the Neotropics communicate with competing males of the same species by 
allowing their wings to collide during flight to produce a sound, which could be a part of 
a display as a component of species level recognition.  In general, butterfly courtship 
begins with identification of species followed by a phase during which the decision to 
mate is determined (Wiklund 2003).   Males initiate the courtship process, while females 
primarily decide the success or failure of the males’ visual displays. Since females only 
need to mate once in their lives, males searching for a virgin female are likely to be 
rebuffed by an already mated female.  Because males need wings to find and perform 
courtship flight, the wings of butterflies are integral components of both flight and mating 
behavior.  By undertaking research to discern whether mating behavior in Brassolini 
butterflies affects wing morphology, this work will have broad implications for the study 
of evolution of insect wing morphology as correlated with behavioral characteristics.   
The butterflies of the tribe Brassolini belong to the family Nymphalidae that is 
included under the superfamily Papilionoidea and order Lepidoptera.  The Brassolini 
tribe contains seventeen genera separated into three subtribes, Biina, Naropina, and 
Brassolina as can be seen in Figure 1 below. 
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Figure 1. Phylogeny of the tribe Brassolini (source: Brower & Wahlberg 2010, after 
Penz 2007). 
These Neotropical butterflies consist of 102 species, including the memorable owl 
butterflies (Caligo), which have a large wing span.  Generally, brassolines have a stout 
body with normally well-formed eyespots on the ventral hindwing (Penz 2007).  These 
ventral hindwing eyespots are especially noticeable in Caligo as can be seen below in 
Figure 2.   
 
Figure 2. Caligo illioneus male. 
QuickTime™ and a
TIFF (LZW) decompressor
are needed to see this picture.
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Opsiphanes butterflies are dark brown with orange forewing and hindwing bands as seen 
below in Figure 3.  Depending upon the genus and species, most males have androconial 
organs on the wings and abdomen, which produce scents associated with mating 
behaviors (Penz 2007).   
 
Figure 3. Opsiphanes cassina male. 
The majority of brassolines are crepuscular, meaning that they hide during the daylight 
hours but are highly active at dawn or dusk (DeVries 1987).  These activities include 
behaviors associated with reproduction in which the crepuscular males will perform 
mating displays at dawn or dusk everyday for a period of approximately forty minutes 
(Srygley & Penz 1999).  Males compete among themselves to encounter and court virgin 
females in order to ensure that they pass on their genes into the next generation.   
Within the 102 species of brassolines, the diversity in mate finding strategies is 
evident.  For example, male Caligo aggregate and perch motionless at forest edges then 
gently fly towards approaching females (Srygley & Penz 1999).  However, male 
Opsiphanes spend most of their display time in flight and display alone or in a ‘high-
speed swarm’ of approximately three to five individuals (C. Penz, unpublished 
observation for Opsiphanes cassina in Panama).  Thus, the smaller wings of this genus do 
not affect their flight speed.  Although Opsiphanes have smaller wings than Caligo, they 
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have comparable thoracic masses, which indicate that these butterflies can fly fast (C. 
Penz, pers. obs.).  This work aims to elucidate whether differences in wing morphology 
correlate with the ‘sit-and-wait’ versus ‘high-speed-flight’ mating behaviors involved in 
mating displays in the subtribe Brassolina, which includes Caligo and Opsiphanes.  
We analyzed forewing length, wing aspect ratio, and wing centroid in species 
from Caligo and Opsiphanes to determine whether mating behavior influences wing 
morphology in these two genera.  Wing aspect ratio refers to the ratio of the wing length 
to the average of the mean wing chord (breadth).  Thus, a high wing aspect ratio signifies 
long, narrow wings, while a low wing aspect ratio indicates short, broad wings.  
Elongated wings with a high aspect ratio will generate more lift as compared to wings 
with a lower aspect ratio.  Wing centroid refers to the center of mass of the wing, and 
depending upon the shape of the wing, the center of wing mass may be closer or farther 
from the base of the wing.  Flight performance was estimated by analyzing the videos of 
both females and males of Caligo and Opsiphanes butterflies in a flight tunnel.  In doing 
so, we were able to elucidate the differences in wing morphology between Caligo and 
Opsiphanes butterflies. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
To address the aforementioned thesis and subsequent hypotheses, this research 
included two components: fieldwork in Costa Rica and wing morphology analyses at the 
‘Penz lab’ at the University of New Orleans.   
FIELDWORK  
During fieldwork at the Tirimbina Biological Reserve in Sarapaquí, Costa Rica, 
Caligo butterflies were observed in natural flight.  In addition, a transparent flight tunnel 
mounted in front of a video camera was used to estimate flight speeds of males and 
females of both Caligo and Opsiphanes.  This was done by releasing freshly captured 
butterflies at one end of the flight tunnel and allowing them to fly out the other end.  
During this process, the butterflies flew across the recording field of a video camera, 
which recorded both the time and distance traveled by the butterfly.  A Canon Vixia HF 
R100 video camera was available from the Penz lab, and a flight tunnel was built for the 
project as shown in Figure 4 below.  The camera was mounted 2.5 m away from the 
flight tunnel, and all recordings were done indoors in the afternoon of butterfly capture, at 
room temperature and with dim natural light. 
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Figure 4. 120 x 30 x 30 cm transparent flight tunnel marked at 20 centimeter 
intervals. 
LAB WORK 
The lab work component required photographing male and female butterflies of 
the target species using a Canon G9 Digital Camera.  These images were processed and 
edited for morphological analyses using the computer application Photoshop (Adobe 
Systems).  In addition, these edited images were adjusted to life size in millimeters.  Then 
the dorsal hindwing was overlapped with the ventral hindwing by connecting the inverted 
ventral hindwing to where the base of the forewing and the base of the hindwing attached 
to the thorax.  The anterior edge of the hindwing was positioned next to vein Cu2 of the 
forewing for all specimens.  Afterwards, the thorax was removed, leaving just the wings 
for further analysis. Forewing length and total wing area were measured using ImageJ 
(National Institutes of Health). Using Illustrator (Adobe Systems), the wings of each 
butterfly were divided into fifteen arches, and the coupled wings were printed.  These 
printed wings served as paper models of the original butterflies.  After cutting the wings 
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of each paper model into these fifteen pieces, each was weighed using the Excellence 
Plus XP Precision Balance XP203S (Mettler Toledo) and documented.  This was done for 
all butterfly images taken, and an example of which can be seen below in Figure 5.  A list 
of studied specimens is in Table 1.   
 
Figure 5. Overlapped wings and division into fifteen arches. 
Two parameters of wing morphology that are correlated with flight were 
calculated based on the processed photographs using the equations in Ellington (1984): 
aspect ratio and wing centroid.  ‘Aspect ratio’ describes wing shape, and ‘wing centroid’ 
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refers to the center of wing area.  Both these parameters affect flight speed and influence 
the amount of energy used for flight activities (Dudley 1990).   
To estimate the flight speeds of the sampled Caligo and Opsiphanes, the recorded 
videos were viewed on a computer in the Penz lab.  The trajectory of each butterfly’s 
flight was traced across transparent film placed across the monitor of the computer.  This 
was done to calculate the flight distance that was adjusted to the scale of the flight tunnel. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
Statistical comparisons were performed to compare males and females of the 
same genus, males of different genera (with dissimilar mating behaviors), and females of 
different genera to each other in a similar approach to that from a recently published 
study on the genus Morpho (DeVries et al. 2010). A total of eight comparisons were 
made as follows: male Caligo aspect ratio versus female Caligo aspect ratio, male Caligo 
wing centroid versus female Caligo wing centroid, male Opsiphanes aspect ratio versus 
female Opsiphanes aspect ratio, male Opsiphanes wing centroid versus female 
Opsiphanes wing centroid, male Caligo aspect ratio versus male Opsiphanes aspect ratio, 
male Caligo wing centroid versus male Opsiphanes centroid, female Caligo aspect ratio 
versus female Opsiphanes aspect ratio, and female Caligo wing centroid versus female 
Opsiphanes centroid.  Each of these comparisons was analyzed for equality of variance 
using the F-test in order to determine which t-tests needed to be conducted.  All 
comparisons were analyzed further by using the t-test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal 
Variances except for male Caligo aspect ratio versus male Opsiphanes aspect ratio.  In 
this case, the inequality of variances could be attributed to an outlier in the sample.  From 
these t-tests, it was determined whether the comparisons were significantly or not 
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significantly different from one another.  These statistical analyses were conducted to 
answer the following questions: Do males and females differ in wing morphology in each 
genus? Do Caligo males differ from Opsiphanes males in wing morphology? After 
answering these questions, the main question could be answered: Does male mating 
behavior influence wing morphology? The species sampled for the statistical 
comparisons can be seen below in Table 1. 
Table 1. Species sampled for statistical comparisons. 
 
Genus and 
species Specimen Locality 
Caligo 
atreus m1 Colombia, Antiochia, Zaragoza 
Caligo 
atreus f1 Tomazol 
Caligo 
beltrao m1 Brazil, Stuporanza 
Caligo 
beltrao m2 Brazil, Joinville, SC  
Caligo 
beltrao f1 Brazil, Joinville, SC 
Caligo 
beltrao f2 Stuporanza, Brazil 
Caligo 
martia m1 Brazil, Pinhal 
Caligo 
martia m2 Brazil, São Bento, SC 
Caligo 
martia f1 No data 
Caligo 
martia f2 Santa Catarina, Brazil  
Caligo 
illioneus m1 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Caligo 
illioneus m2 Cali, Colombia  
Caligo 
illioneus f2 
Colombia, Dpto. Antioquia vic. Planta Prov. 26 km S & 23 
km W Zaragoza (air) 7°13° N, 75° 03° West  
Caligo m1 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
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idomeneus 
Caligo 
idomeneus m2  Stratonides  
Caligo 
idomeneus f1 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Caligo 
idomeneus f2 Stratonides East Peru  
Opsiphanes 
boisduvallii m1 Mexico  
Opsiphanes 
boisduvallii m2 Mexico, Colima 
Opsiphanes 
boisduvallii f1 Mexico, San Luis Potosi, Tamazunchale 
Opsiphanes 
boisduvallii f2 Mexico  
Opsiphanes 
invirae m1 Paraguay 
Opsiphanes 
invirae m2 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
invirae m3 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
invirae m4 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
invirae mA1 Tirimbina Biological Reserve, Sarapaquí, Costa Rica 
Opsiphanes 
invirae f1 Brazil  
Opsiphanes 
invirae f2 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
tamarindi m1 Colombia, Cali 
Opsiphanes 
tamarindi f1 Colombia, Cali 
Opsiphanes 
tamarindi f2 Nicaragua, Managua 
Opsiphanes 
cassina m1 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
cassina m2 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
cassina m3 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes mA19 Tirimbina Biological Reserve, Sarapaquí, Costa Rica 
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cassina 
Opsiphanes 
cassina f1 Ecuador, Sucumbios, Garza Cocha  
Opsiphanes 
cassina fA19 Tirimbina Biological Reserve, Sarapaquí, Costa Rica 
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RESULTS 
The differences in wing shape variables indicated that although wing 
measurements significantly differed between male and female Opsiphanes, these 
measurements did not differ between male and female Caligo (Table 2).  We found no 
difference in the aspect ratio and wing centroid between male and female Caligo, 
indicating morphological homogeneity among sexes and species in this group. However, 
when analyzing aspect ratio and wing centroid between male and female Opsiphanes, we 
found a significant difference in both wing measurements (P<0.01).  By comparing these 
same wing measurements between male Caligo and male Opsiphanes, we found a 
significant difference in both aspect ratio and wing centroid (P<0.01 and P<0.001, 
respectively).  To further answer our main question, we contrasted female Caligo and 
female Opsiphanes and found that there was a significant difference in aspect ratio but 
not in wing centroid (P<0.01).   
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Table 2. Statistical comparisons.  Five species of Caligo and four of Opsiphanes were 
examined (data pooled by genus; n=12 and 20). 
 Male 
Opsiphanes 
Female 
Opsiphanes 
t stat P-value 
Aspect Ratio 2.5809 2.4849 3.1954 0.0025 
** 
Wing Centroid 0.5212 0.5455 -5.4337 1.83E-05 
** 
 Male Caligo Female Caligo t stat P-value 
Aspect Ratio 2.392 2.3306 0.9521 0.1781 
NS 
Wing Centroid 0.5428 0.5513 -1.53 0.0734 
NS 
 Male Caligo Male 
Opsiphanes 
t stat P-value 
Aspect Ratio 2.392 2.5809 -3.3927 0.004 
** 
Wing Centroid 0.5428 0.5212 4.5678 0.0001 
*** 
 Female Caligo Female 
Opsiphanes 
t stat P-value 
Aspect Ratio 2.3306 2.4849 -3.4916 0.0018 
** 
Wing Centroid 0.5513 0.5455 1.133 0.1381 
NS 
Based on field observations (S. Frichter and C. Penz at Tirimbina, Costa Rica; C. 
Penz in Panama and Brazil), we expected to find that male Opsiphanes flew faster 
through the flight tunnel than male Caligo.  Flight speed data collected using the flight 
tunnel unfortunately did not support our conclusions.  From the collected data, we found 
that male Caligo had a larger estimated flight speed than Opsiphanes as can be seen 
below in Table 4.  This is counterintuitive to our claims that Opsiphanes flies faster than 
Caligo.  However, there was overlap between the ranges of flight speeds between the two 
genera.  The species sampled can be seen in Table 3 below. 
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Table 3. Male and female species sampled for flight speed data. 
Genus and species Range of flight speeds n 
Caligo atreus 61.1-115.4 4 
Caligo oedipus 24-121.7 9 
Opsiphanes bogotanus 26-57.5 4 
Opsiphanes cassina 40-107 7 
Opsiphanes invirae 84-95.4 1 
Opsiphanes tamarindi 55.1-86.5 1 
Table 4. Estimated flight speed of males.  Two species of Caligo and four of Opsiphanes 
were examined (data pooled by genus; n=8 and 9). 
 Male Caligo Male Opsiphanes 
Range of Flight Speed 61-115.4 cm/s 26-107cm/s 
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DISCUSSION 
If selection operates to maximize flight performance and energy conservation, it 
can be predicted that males of different species will have aerodynamically efficient wings 
for the specific mating behavior that they perform.  In addition, since females do not 
perform mating displays, it can be predicted that female wing morphology will be 
unaffected by the selective pressures that shape male wing morphology and therefore will 
be more conservative in shape.  In these butterflies, males have different mate finding 
strategies: Caligo males ‘sit-and-wait’ with females flying to find them; Opsiphanes 
males have ‘high-speed flight’ or ‘high-speed swarm’ displays, and this is the sex that 
may travel long distances to find females.  If selection indeed influences wing shape for 
flight performance, males that perform ‘high-speed flight’ or ‘high-speed swarm’ 
displays will have significantly different wing aerodynamic characteristics and flight 
speeds than females of their own species, and they will also be significantly different 
from males that ‘sit-and-wait’.  Males that ‘sit-and-wait’ are not expected to differ much 
from females of their own species either in wing morphology or flight speed across the 
flight tunnel.  Using the data collected from fieldwork and statistical comparisons 
conducted in the laboratory, we were able to answer the main question of our research: 
Can mating behavior influence wing morphology in Caligo and Opsiphanes butterflies?  
Given their differences in mating behavior, there is a significant difference in 
aspect ratio and wing centroid between male Caligo and male Opsiphanes as seen in 
Table 2.  Since male Caligo ‘sit and wait’ for females to approach them and male 
Opsiphanes have ‘high-speed swarm’ displays, it is not surprising that they differ in these 
wing measurements.  Male Caligo have short, broad wings indicative of low aspect ratio, 
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while male Opsiphanes have narrow, elongated wings indicative of high aspect ratio.  
The high aspect ratio associated with the smaller wings of male Opsiphanes allows this 
genus to produce more lift.  Since male Caligo have shorter, broader wings, their wing 
centroid measurements are larger, since the center of mass of the wing is located farther 
from the base.  Due to their narrow, elongated wings, male Opsiphanes have a center of 
wing mass closer to the base of the wing illustrated by smaller wing centroid 
measurements.   
Since male Caligo ‘sit and wait’ for females, the sexes seem to have similar flight 
requirements, and there is no significant difference in aspect ratio and wing centroid 
between sexes as seen in Table 2.  Male activity includes foraging for rotting fruit and 
performing courtship behavior, while female activity includes foraging and locating host 
plants to oviposit.  Since male Caligo ‘sit and wait’ for a female to approach them, it is 
possible that both sexes spend similar amounts of time on the wing, which explains their 
similar wing morphology.   
Unlike male Caligo, male Opsiphanes fly fast in search of females, so male and 
female Opsiphanes should have different flight requirements. From our statistical 
analyses, we found a very significant difference in both aspect ratio and wing centroid 
between sexes in Opsiphanes as seen in Table 2.  Since male Opsiphanes form ‘high-
speed swarms’ or fly fast along forest edges to search for females, wing measurements 
were expected to differ significantly between sexes due to their differing activities. 
In general, female butterflies utilize flight in the same ways in order to find food 
and host plants to oviposit.  Thus, both Caligo and Opsiphanes females spend the same 
amount of time on the wing.  Our statistical analyses indicate that there is no significant 
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difference between Caligo and Opsiphanes females with regards to wing centroid as seen 
in Table 2.  However, there was a significant difference in aspect ratio due to the females 
being more similar to males of their own species due to an existing genetic correlation. 
Estimated flight speeds through the flight tunnel did not fit our predictions that 
were based field observations.  One factor that might have affected our estimates of flight 
speed is whether the individual butterflies flew in a straight line.  Caligo butterflies were 
bigger and were therefore prone to fly in a straight line through the flight tunnel.  In 
contrast, Opsiphanes were smaller and did not fly in a straight line (pers. obs.).  Upon 
analyzing the videos and performing the estimations, it appeared as if Caligo flew faster 
than Opsiphanes in the flight tunnel.  However, in nature, Opsiphanes seems to fly much 
faster than Caligo.  The artificial environment of the constructed flight tunnel skewed the 
data collected as can be seen in Table 4. 
Our results indicate that mating behavior has the potential to influence wing 
morphology in this group of butterflies.  We can predict that selection operates differently 
on male and female wing morphology to maximize performance during particular 
activities that each sex performs.   By focusing attention on variation and diversity within 
brassolines, this study can be expanded in the future to characterize wing morphology 
evolution within the tribe Brassolini, and also members of other fruit-feeding nymphalid 
butterfly communities with regards to flight behavior and habitat selection as initiated by 
DeVries et al. (2010).  This study could be furthered by studying the relationship between 
body mass and wing area in Caligo and Opsiphanes butterflies. 
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